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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAPTER PRESIDENT

Dear Orange County FEI Members,
Programs
Join us May 11th for the last dinner meeƟng of this program
year. We have a special program – our speakers are Jim
Hindman and Jeī Edwards, both former CFOs at Allergan
during the aƩempted hosƟle takeover and eventual merger.
Plan to aƩend and hear this intriguing story!
As is tradiƟon at the May meeƟng, we will be presenƟng the
Gary Peacock Academic Awards. This year, we will recognize
eight outstanding students from local universiƟes, with awards
totaling $16,000. Thanks to our members’ and sponsors’
generous contribuƟons at our Holiday Social AucƟon for
making these awards possible.
We will also be recognizing our Mentors and Protégés from our mentorship program.
On top of all that, we are announcing March Madness tournament winners and
presenƟng the Wisdom award.
2016 FEI Summit
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The annual FEI Summit is May 22 - 24, in Colorado Springs. It is a terriĮc event with
presentaƟons by thought leaders and lots of networking with fellow Įnancial
execuƟves. Contact Steve Kasprisin if you are aƩending so he can coordinate a social
with other members from our chapter. (skasprisin@magnaŇow.com)
Wrapping Up
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As we wrap-up this program year, I want to thank the Chapter’s Board of Directors,
Strategic Partners, and members for making the Orange County Chapter the best
chapter in FEI. It was truly an honor serving as President this year. Please join me in
welcoming Stephen Jardon as our President for the next year.
I look forward to seeing you on May 11th!
Steve Walenta
President
FEI – Orange County Chapter
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Stock CompensaƟon and the IPO Process—Insights from SEC Comment LeƩers
By Raymond Rath, Managing Director, Globalview Advisors
TradiƟonal exit strategies for many high growth private companies are either strategic acquisiƟons or an iniƟal public
oīering (“IPO”). A variety of company, industry and market speciĮc factors will determine the form of liquidity event.
Private companies targeƟng a liquidity event through an IPO face certain challenges as a result of the process of geƫng a
Form S-1 RegistraƟon Statement approved by the U.S. SecuriƟes and Exchange Commission (“SEC”). The SEC raises quesƟons on proposed Įlings through the “Comment LeƩer” process. IPO “windows” may open and close quickly. Given this,
the ability to saƟsfactorily respond to SEC comments can impact the ability to obtain targeted pricing and Ɵming for an
IPO.
SEC Comment LeƩers on Form S-1 submissions cover a variety of areas. SEC comments on employee stock compensaƟon
are one of the more frequent areas of comment. Many private Įrms incenƟvize management and key employees
through the grant of employee stock opƟons to purchase common stock. For private companies without listed stock,
these stock opƟon grants typically require an appraisal of the fair value of the common stock. “Cheap stock” comments
explore the relaƟonship of the targeted IPO price with the esƟmated fair values of a Įrm’s common stock in the years
prior to the IPO. The SEC is concerned about the reliability of stock value esƟmates and the impact on reported earnings
of a company prior to an IPO.
SEC cheap stock-related comments cover a variety of areas. Comment LeƩers and registrant responses are posted to the
SEC website and are available to the public. Prior Comment LeƩers provide insights on SEC areas of concern. A few selected comments include:
1) Reconcile prior valuaƟon to the IPO mid-point of esƟmated price range.
2) Explain any factors leading to an increase in the value of the common stock.
3) Reconcile any fair value esƟmates with preliminary pricing discussions with underwriters.
4) Advise on consistency of any stock valuaƟons for employee stock compensaƟon purposes with valuaƟons prepared
for goodwill impairment (ASC 350) purposes.
5) Provide the basis for relying or not relying on any prior transacƟons in the stock of the company.
6) Disclose factors for determining comparables, provide the names of public companies and why comparable.
7) Disclose mulƟples used in valuaƟon.
8) Disclose methodology used to determine any volaƟlity esƟmates.
9) Disclose discount for lack of marketability and discuss evidence that supports the esƟmate.
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Studies of SEC Įlings and Comment LeƩers indicate that the number of rounds of Comment LeƩers ranged from two to
nine with an average number of rounds of four. More importantly, the duraƟon of Ɵme unƟl a registraƟon statement
was approved ranged from two to eighteen months with an average duraƟon of Įve months. The quality of prior valuaƟons and the disclosure and quality of responses inŇuence the number of rounds of comments and the duraƟon of the
Comment LeƩer process and the Ɵming of SEC approval of an S-1 Įling.
One leading internaƟonal law Įrm prepared a list of best pracƟces pertaining to employee stock compensaƟon maƩers
for Įrms planning an IPO. These best pracƟces require the teaming of management and independent valuaƟon consultants. Several best pracƟces include:
Obtain a contemporaneous independent valuaƟon that follows the guidance of the AICPA “Cheap Stock” guide.
Pre-empƟvely address cheap stock issues by including robust disclosure in IPO registraƟon statement on the process and
substance of the valuaƟon and changes in the equity value and ulƟmate IPO price.
Be ready to provide SEC staī a detailed analysis regarding key elements in earlier stock valuaƟons.
Given the move to a variety of fair value esƟmates as a part of developing a variety of accounƟng esƟmates, the SEC has
dedicated staī with deep experience in fair value determinaƟons. For the auditors of Įrms that are already public, the
Public Company AccounƟng Oversight Board has increased its scruƟny of fair value esƟmates. This increased scruƟny
recognizes the challenges associated with fair value esƟmates given the signiĮcant informed judgment that is typically a
part of the valuaƟon process.

For more informaƟon, please contact Ray Rath at rrath@globalviewadvisors.com, (323) 229-9447 or Michael Haghighat at
mhaghighat@globalviewadvisors.com, (949) 475-2801.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Ray Rath has valued businesses, securiƟes interests and intangible assets for over 35 years. He is a member of the
AICPA Task Force Determining Fair Value of Porƞolio Company Investments of Venture Capital and Private Equity
Firms and other Investment Companies. He has organized and moderated eleven annual conferences for the American
Society of Appraisers on fair value issues. Speakers have included staī of the SEC, PCAOB, FASB and IASB.
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